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SF 75-2887

ADMINIST RATIVE

Due to the national interest in this matter, an
additional copy of this report is being furnished to the Bureau
since other than ordinary dissemination may be necessary.

&#39; It� is noted that this report reflects an extensive
investigative period; however, this matter has received con-
tinuous and preferred investigative attention. Itwas not deemed
practical to set forth certain investigative work conducted by
other offices prior to this until certain particular facets con-
cerning their investigation was completed.

In instant report information is set forth relative to
a handwriting comparison made relative &#39; ed by ks?the Mobile Office containing the names and L¢ was alleged that

si ca with Subject JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN.

Bureau communication of Hay l7, 1963, which reflected
the administrative data relative to this handwriting comparison,
indicated that some differences were noted during e com arisonof the writings on the check containing the names and$15 compared with the available handwriting o I

� LIN. This would indicate the possibility that ANGLIN may not
have prepared any of the questioned writings.

c0P1r:s r1Ai:-t-  if will i l if ~ i *  .
K� ! ______ a-¬�§__,p-� Bureau �6-26295!  � &#39;
1 � USA, San Francisco � E§14L
l - New Orleans �6-2H36! Info.! &#39;
l - Tampa �6-275! Info.! - -

- Atlanta  &#39;76-22l&6! Info.!
- Mobile �5-8|-lB} Inf0.! &#39;
~ Jacksonville �6-60H! Info.!
- Miami �6-22l+5! Info.! �
- San Francisco �6-2887!
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LEADS

SAN �FRANCISCO

AT SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA: Hill report results of
recontapt with variou§*reIat1ves and acquaintances of Subject, as
well as information received concerning Subjects possibly being
seen in various areas of this country.

Leads have been set forth relative to these matters
in prior communications, and some are still pending.

1".-

Information copies of this report are designated for
the New Orleans, Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile, Jacksonville and Hiami
Offices since they cover the home territories or relatives of the
Escapees.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

c°PY&#39;°* 1 - USA, SAN FRANCISCO
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JIIIB 279

75-2 Bureau Filo I:

Roper! oh
Duh:

Field Office Filo I:

Title: � rnmx 1.22 nomus;
JOHIT WTLLTAE ANGLIN;

B14.

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY
Synop�n �

Cluluclcn

Recontacts with relatives of Escopees, prison inmates, associates
and acqpaintances have developed no informatzon that Escapees
reach the mainland. Information received from varxous sources
tha one or more of Bscapees seen; however, same checked out
n atively to date. SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARE ALL co:~:v1c&#39;rz:1> max
e°B§FB5J921�°§ii°"L° éi, 55-"$15355 531F335 5_9_,5e_Fl�FFirms-
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DETAILS:
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This d�cumanl comama neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It In the property of the FBI and is loaned to
Y�ur uqency; 11 and its COnlen92s are not H: be distributed. ouzuldo your dqency.
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3, in orme t a an
identical with JOHN ANGLIN, FBI No. u7u5119

was repor to have cashed a check at the Red and Hhite Food
Store, Brundidge, Alabama, on January u or 5, 1953. Although
the nan! ANGLIN did not appear on the check cashed at this
store, two women employed at the store identified the photograph
of JOHN ANGLIN which appeared in the "Dothan Eagle," daily
newspaper, Dothan, Alabama, on April ll, 1963, as identical

-with the individual who presented this check.

e - 92=d and vJhJ.�lIE Food Store, 7�-Brundidge, Alabama, ma e avai a e a check dated Jan Q £51!!
1963, in the anwunt of $ 5.0 ab e to ~

&#39;~ d b� an r. esipne
Brundidge &#39;an ing ompany o Brun icge, L abama

_informed that this check w s in hispresence by the payee, who posed a  Thisendorsement is the only known of the in ividual who E571!
presented the thou not state that

&#39; hwit

che store
check was presented, are of the opinion that the photograph of

04� QGLIN i identical in appearance to the person posing as
They furnished a composite description of

him as white, ma e, age 30, six feet, 165 pounds, blue eyes,
blond, slightly wavy hair, fair complexion. The check was
returned by the Brundidge Banking Company as a no account check.

nformed th roduced three or bggbfour types of iden i ication, and e note t at the signature On
each of these matched the signature as endorsed on the check,
although he could not specifically remember the precise nature .

n ification resente .of the ide t&#39; &#39; &#39; p _
The above check was transmitted to the FBI Laporatory_

for_handwriting comparison with those maintained in the National
Fraudulent Check File, as well as against the known handwriting
of Subject JOHN ANGLIN.

_ 3 _
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V A communication from the FBI Laboratory dated May 17,

- 1963, advised that the aforementioned check specimen was not
identified in the National Fraudulent Check File. &#39;

f B74. lF�n int card were located under the names od d signatures thereon
were compared with the que ne wri ings on the above check
but an identification was not effected.

we . . . .
f The questioned writings on &#39;ChJ.S specimen were compared

 with the available known l1andwr&#39;iting of JOHN U. ANGLIN, but it
" was not determined whether ANGLIN did or did not prepare any of

the questioned material. �
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Jacksonville communication of June 10, 1963, set

forth the following information:

AT*HAVL§~;§, §1.QR_;:Dg - B.! �
bib

3 V158 3 S 6 33
in orma ion concerning Subjec s. She said that as far

as she knew, the relatives have heard nothing. She added that
she feels it is the opinion of Subjects� parents that Subjects�
escape was unsuccessful. She was advised of the Harboring
Statute and stated that if she obtained any information concern
ing Subjects, she would notify the FBI.

the Subjects, she would notify the FBI.

AT nIGi~1LAEJD vim, FLORIDA bll  it  "it  a� 7L
g investigation was conducted by

May 17, 1963:

with the subjects and their brothers when their parents
visited, and recalled that as a small boy

ted

. w. or 1% years
on time he saw them at Ruskin, and he has had no direct

-.l4..

Z4

obtained any information concerning

said as a small boy he was frequently associatedkg
B-1L92
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sr vs-zsev B-D.

contact with them since that time and has kept up with their
criminal activities through news accounts and from his family.§;7tL

on to say that his own family disapproves
of the con uct of the ANGLI1-I boys, and he has not discussed
their escape or attempted escape with the family and has heard
no one say either �L H2" or CLAB.L1.JQ&#39;i&#39;I have been seen since their
escape attempt, and he has no idea whether they are alive. He
said to the best of his knowledge neither had ever been in the
Port St. Joe area and
would have any desire

he doubts that they have his address or
to contact him.

his four young children are not aware of B1�
ANGLIu brothers since they could considerthe activities o the

these men heroes in their apparent widespread criminal activities.
He said that except for CLARENCE ANGLIN, whom he considered
somewhat mentally unstable, none of the other ANGLIN brothers
had been vicious, but rather seemed to feel the world owes �them
a living and they intend to have things without working for them.

ild his wii&#39;e� who was present during most B74
of the interview, advised they have. no sympathy whatsoever with Kw
criminal activities and that should they receive any information
as to the possible whereabouts, whether d or alive, ofSubjects, they will contact the Pol. �said he intends
visiting his parents at Ruskin, Florida, within the next several
weeks and will attempt while there to solicit any possible infor-
mation and should he receive any, he will contact the nearest
FBI Office.

e are Incl !ocal law eniorcemen!
icers a nig and View, just outside of the city lirrits of

Port St. Joe, and that he has observed no one in the area_who
might be identical with Subjects. �aid he has photo-
graphs of these individuals on wante&#39;3�&#39;yers and identification _
orde rs .

__ P-T RAIFQED 1,, F1�-i0P>ID§ &#39; p -

- The following investigation was conducted by
SA_

_ 5 ..
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owing investigation was conducted by &#39; _g n April 22, 1963 at Donalsonville,
eo .

B74
e hill!

as no ear from or seen any c e AHOLIN brothers
in thirteen years. He stated the ANGLIN brothers spentmesa or their time in prison, and he had no contact
wit them. i

He was advised or the Barbering Statute and
advised he would cooperate fully with the FBI it he
learned or any information concerning the possible F
whereabouts or subjects or any intormation that they
night have been successful in reaching the mainland.
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1 ing investigation was conducted
by SA on lay 15, 1963, at Donalsonville,
Georgia.

advised
in fifteen or twenty years. He stated he
newspaper or their escape but this was all he knew
concerning them.

He was advised or the Barbering Statute and
advised he would cooperate fully with the FBI if he
learned of any information concerning the possible
whereabouts of subjects or any intonnation that they
might have been successful in reaching the mainland.
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o" , V &#39;abo "-t � GL1! Bothers i j;;f;*q§&#39;V since she was last contacted. e1terated that.  » .
any inronmation coming to her a en _ h would be useful

92�in locating the subjects would be ed on to the_Federa1 _;�;fw� ;-.3-92I�_°B11.°1&#39;.Inv��ti��-5i°"- tressed th_e_-fact that
�she could not furnish any pos ye per inent information A t_which might lead to the present khereabouts of the suyjects �

_ of this case. "- 1� i -_,5 &#39;*&#39;M _�? m " 1 , _ <y _-�

&#39; intervi

bcerning and JOHN
;t8Ot0d by the Federal Breau Of Investigation, and stated v &#39;

&#39; that they could not furnish any information which.might 1ead_ -.
to the present whereabouts of the ANGLINs, or any information"
which might prove that the ANGLINs are now deceased.

&#39; father o

Columbia, Alabama,&#39;" other concerning the it is assumed tmt s ~
not received&#39;any information concerning CLARENCE an _ __;. . eANgL13_o . giein g;i1� §;;:; ~,.g-= 32;;

_. ¢ " &#39; ,;_*,.

had visited them in

&#39;--pertinent orma ion coming o oeir attention regarding =
e the aubJects would imediately be passed on to-the Federal &#39;7

Bureau Of Investigation, as they are desirous of having -- "
these boys apprehended, in the event they are still a11ve.&#39; T

&#39;§
92-

~57 Q
¢

57�.-n
con-

since they were last con- Q1

January, 1963 the &#39; 5�!;
mention one 0 the  I

IAN,

:. . &#39; 92 !»- ...* 7* . 1&#39;4; "   &#39;dvi&#39;sed"&#39;tha&#39;tn ariv jaositite
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IFuss recongac �E
D012 -enied having any knowledge

Subjects were successful in their escape from Alcatraz or any
knowledge that they planned to escape. Although he was not
previously so informed on the occasion of his previous interview,
at this time he was advised of the fact that his name appeared
in a group of addresses that the Subjects apparently took with
them. x1e said that he could not account in any way for this _
tact, beyond the iact that they could have obtained his name and
address in any number of ways while he was a fellow inmate atAlcatraz. _

¥was reconlacteg by S: !e alslo disclaimed any � �
nowledge whatever as to the fate or possible whereabouts of the

Subjects, saying that she is confident in her own mind that they
have not contacted her son. "
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has had no contact th an ~ E¥2!§@~=�
_ .since he was previously contacted by an Agent_or 92#1£!_== é
&#39;1 the and that no information that the escapees might ;3f§~:�<;-

- have been successfu1.in reaching the mainland haa come to� A_;1§Y.
_ his attention. ._ " * ~ f-- " =1|T7_i1

B1
B10

to his attention he. "
FBIQ I - &#39; &#39; � - . �-will promptly notify

�1
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by SA�

a mamby the name he was in
Angola Penitentiary. ted

that, as far as MORRIS
with him was

He stated that he s not seen nor heard from
or MORRIS since 1956. He stated that he has no
regarding the escape MOP.RIB made from Alcatraz except
which he reads in the newspapers. He advised that he does
not know whether or not MORRIS or any of the other escapees
reached the mainland. .

1:�! 4
l=�!_|!

He stated that he is to cooperate with
me.

He stated that his wife met MORRIS once in 1956,
but that he definitely knows that she has no knowledge con-_
cerning  he stated that he can say unequivocally that
his wife has no knowledge whatsoever concerning MORRIS. ~
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The following investigation was conducted by

s�� AT R9SEUl§i.of,_ CALIFORNIA B7 ¢ MB

1advisedlon April 4, , tna neit er sne nor her us an
had any contact with anyone which would indicate in any way that
any of the Alcatraz prisoners actually made it to land.

. . . - 574..
investigation was conducted by
r&#39;l 26 : ED1 1953

I
�Inn

but hing about
it or that he ever heard from anyone from

had been
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57¢
ted and interviewed on

May 17, , He advised that he had been
released from he said that while there
he had known MORRIS and the ANGLIN brothers, although he did not
consider himself to be a special friend of theirs. He explained
that his cell was on the end of &#39; while their cells were on&#39; erll,
the opposite end of Tier said that he had heard
nothing about a contemplated escape while in Alcatraz and had
received no information that the men might have made it to the
mainland since the escape. he advised that no one had attempted
to contact him concerning the escape and it was his opinion that
the escape attempt had failed and that they had drowned. He
added that he had been interviewed by FBI Agents within a short
time after the escape and had furnished the same information.

AT_SAQRAH@NTQ, CALIFORNIQ

the Sacramento County
he advised that he has heard n any information
concerning captioned Subjects since last being contacted by the
FBI in 1962. He stated that he is still of the opinion that
captioned Subjects drowned during their attempted escape as he
feels quite certain that they would have been identified as �
participants in robberies or_similar activities by now.

B7 gnu
contacted at

at which time
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F advise

; Concerning
time he was contacted and has no informa-

tion ¢O�Cern1ng them. he said he has had no_dealings or contacts
with CLARENCE ANGLIM since they were cell mates in Raiford
Penitentiary and does not expect any contact from him.

AND BEACH

He again stated that he believes all of the men in
this case are dead but if he hears anything from any of them, he
will notify the Fbl immediately.

A�&#39;1�_i-J�E�.S,&#39;,I� 3.5514,, BB_AC:1 Fngnxng. B74-;B&#39;1B &#39;

cou -

in addi ished, nor could he
suggest any leads which might be pertinent to ascertaining status
of Subjects. do said if any information concerning success of
Subjects in effecting their escape and/or concerning whereabouts
of Subjects came to his attention, he would advise the FBI, but
he doubted that he would hear such information since he has had
no recent contact with CLARENCE ANGLIN and has never met the
other Subjects.

AT NAPLES, FLQRIDA 1.,-7 Q

|.s!! !Al
ormation of poss this matter.

He reiterated that he has not been contacted by Subject FRANK LEE
NORRIS since 1950 or 1951, while they were confined in the�Fl9rida
State Penitentiary at Raiford

. Efii.qsaid he would promptly notify the Miami
Division of the BI in the event he develops any information &#39;-
which could be of possible lead value in this matter. a

_2Q_

921�6
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advised SA� an
that he had ea ned no in ornation Concerning any o e
Escapees since he was last interviewed. he said he does not
ex ectzto be contacted by any of the Bscapees and in fact he,

�feels the Escapees did not make the mainland. hie again
pledged his full cooperation should he learn anything of value.

~ * 92=n¢s&#39;92D &#39;AT PITTHAN, OhI0

advise she had learned no infor-
ma ion regarding the Escapees since she was last interviewed.
She also stated she doubted strongly that she would be contacted
by the Escapees but pledged her full cooperation as she did not
want to become involved lI&#39;1 this matter.

1~=m1~»=»=d of the
provisions of the harboring Statute.

.  Ya�? L ,b1Q
92

rhino advised also that
they did not--feel the ANGLIN brotherawould ever come to the
Maumee area. They further stated that there would be no work on

farm f workers

Bot] stated they would notify i
the Toledo Resi ent Agency if they received any information H ,
concerning the ANGLIM brothers.
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ANGLINs would contact her since she is now married and has a
family. She promised to notify the FbI of any information she
may develop or that comes to her attention as to this matter.
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be betveen seven and nine years lat
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concerning lubject and he has not .n_eard_ anything- "-92 concerning subject; since 1!-It ." -� in-��-&#39;=-1--an: _- --�

. ,

subjects involved in
e . .. the Alcatraz. Prison break and he has no knowledge that would

be bene:I.&#39;icia1_to the FBI investigation concerning the prison ~
break.  . &#39; "  �  _ "   � 1&#39;

_ 51

n �=3?-�.3
; _ Alcatraz Prilon .. 5

break at a complete lose ae to ho1|_hie l1&.l_92l¢ �-
Jppeared on some papers belonging to one of the subjects.
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not to be contacted by
the FBI sincehe does not knoa anything concerning .the..
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investigation Jan conducted by
Leavenworth, Ianaaa, on lay 8, 1963:
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tion in addition to
that reported in their initial interview. A11 claimed that
there have been no rumors about the institution indicating
that anyone knew the whereabouts of aubgoota.
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Miami communication of February &#39;28, 1983, reflected

the following in&#39;formation: 4&#39;
he-  §Departmental Attorne has been recontacted 5

in Miami on numerous occasions regar l�� t is matter, the last �
time being on February 27, 1963, at which time he advised he has
been unable  deveiia any further information regarding the
identity of except to learn that he apparently was
or has been  in Florida State Prison, Raiford,
Florida.

He yould_not identify the source of his information
but assured that his informant had no additional information
regarding this matter.

From the above, i
inf

0...... .-. 1-. .-. -... -: -4-&#39;,_-. F &#39;- &#39;-Jc£vai"�ui¬.n. ¬uF?uu.ua"&#39;IJ.C::1.3-uu O4. 5, I"¬f1.¬C"C%d &#39;the following information:

were on the chain gang in 1951 at Floral City, Florida,
and also served time with him at Raiford in 1956. ne knows
J. t-i.&#39;s brother, CLARENCE, as he worked in Ruskin, Florida, the
home of the ANGLIN brothers. 1-ie also knew CLARENCE through his
visit to see J. �J. in prison. �

�informed he knows nothing about the escape .of
Subjects other than what he has reed in the papers and does not
know any of the other Subjects. he said he has not been in &#39;
contact with the ANGLI1-I brothers for several years and could not
suggest any information which night assist in their location. __
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5"! L
was interviewed in this case at Clinton Prison Um
2 At that time he admitted he knew FRANKe .

MORRIS and,one or both AL92iGLIiIs while at Atlanta Peni&#39;tentiar*y.
" � t * * � " &#39; on and knew none ofHe said he uiu not knew them outsiae pI"ILS

their friends and had no idea. where they might be.
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Houston communication of May 22, 1963, reflected the
F following information:

AT own, TEXAS B7 L, b1-B

release from prison, he could get in touch with the above-
mentioned communist organization by writing to the Council of
the Irish Free Republic in Mexico City, Mexico. He then
emphasized that any of the Escapees from Alcatraz could have
certainl done the same to recontact the communist group forhelp. #added that he would make discreet efforts to
obtain furt.er information concerning the Escapees and if
successful, would immediately request to be interviewed by the
Houston Division of the FbI.
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.On April 25 963 �S!&#39; an

C7-nterviewed
Correctional Institution, Grater ord, who a vised he has re- »
ceived no word or contact concerning Subject JOHN ANGLIH, whom
he knew at Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary. �e stated he believes
Subjects made it from the Island; however, he could offer no
information as to whonthey might&#39;possibly contact or how they may
be living.

de also stated he doubts very seriously if JOHN ANGLIN
would make any attempt to contact him while he is in prison. he
stated JOHN ANGLIH was smart enough not to contact any individual
who is presently confined to an institution.

�state*� in t&#39;e event he did receive any informa-L4 Al

tion concerning the Subjects, he would cooperate and furnish
that information to any authorized law enforcement officer.
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si ii-2as1  wa-
g investigation was conducted by
April 29, 1963:

wehmAT� R°f=LlIi1-In 21%? J4F;XI_F_3Q

tw-
l B70

furnished the following

or CLARENCE ANGLIA. He was previously interviewed
concerning this matter and photographs of these people were shown
to him and although one of them seemed familiar, he cannot
recall any information concerning these people. He has been in
jail on numerous occasions and possibly met one of them while in
some jail. He cannot furnish information concerning their
whereabouts. If anything comes to his attention, he would
immediately advise the FBI.
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Seattle communication dated February 7, 1963, reflected
the following investigation: B&#39;!LIQ_D

!ol lows : I
when first appear-ed at their ranch

during Qctcber was with two Indians, They
stated they had been picking apples in the Tonasket, Washington,
area and that the Indians were supposed to be helping to get his
car in shape to go to the State of Wisconsin whe

~ f tio

. _. . . Sreportedly were from. According to in orma &#39; 1
obtained from one of the Indians,_ad picke t em up in
Seattle, washington, and brought them to the Tonasket, alashington,
area and later to Wenatchee.

d t  stayed to themselves, lived in L,-,,92
in - - - 19¢

a Small cabin on the anch did not frequent any &#39;�"5-I
taverns in the Peshas in area. Nhe eft he had taken the
Indians into Wenat hee, Washington, 1 em there, and then
returned to the to obtain what money he had coming,
and also what mone e ians had &#39; 5;, stating he was goingto use it to get his car aired. �left and later theIndians appeared stating�had ropp d them off in 1-Ienatchee

&#39; and had taken off with their share of the money.

92___92 .L___..92.~| _ FL�. ..92 _0 e with tne ignition in the ?ontiae and,
according to had gone to a wrecking yard in
Leavenworth, Washington, to get work on the ignition switch done.

also had seen the wanted flyer of
Subject MORRIS in a ost ffice and stated that MORRIS appeared
similar to but that she did not notice any tattoosongrms an! she gad seen him in a short-sleeved shirt.

A search of the cabin where:�i1ad stayed reflected
&#39; t e container used to carry w�r with the initials

- on January 25. 196eqmd*Pleavenworth wrecking Yar , Leavenworth, - as ington,
vised as follows:

..3q-
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" They recalled an individual bringing in a straight
eight Pontiac, about a l9H6 to 19H8, and desiring to have a new
ignition put into this car; however, when they asked this
individual for money, he stated he did not have any but that he
would return at a_later date and pay them. Because of the fact
that this individual tried to con them ino putting in the
i nition switch the recall the incident.g » Y 57 ¢,l>7b

�F FRANK LEEun1~¢= cthnwn Q nhgtgnpgnh Q_. _ ____ __ ___a"�-&#39;-"-&#39; ""-"" _ _MORRIS and stated that this photogragh we? not SJ.m.11a1" to the
individual who tried to have an ignition switch put into a IQHB
to 19MB Pontiac.

Seattle communication of February 1H, 1963, reflected the
following inquiries:

was o

ll 1963

She sta -

a photograph
ran picking apples
was identical to S
in her mind that
for them on their ran

of the indi who

October 1962 and who they thought
stated there is no question

is the individual who worked

_.
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Albany communication of February 7, 1963, reflected
the following information:

December 22, 1962, and that during this time he observed an
individual who resembled MORRIS. He said the individual also
resided at the Cape Hotel and occupied a room on the second
floor to the left of the stairs. He said the individual was
called_by people at the hotel and usually wore a trench
coat, gray pants and black loafers. ne said he never observed
anyone with him and also observed that he was a heavy drinker.

S  followinir investigation was conducted by L74�A

1 &#39; 5I4QAPE GIRARDEQQ, MI§§OURI "

b&#39;!¢on February 6, , t at e staye at the E511!
1, Cape Girardeau, Missouri, between November 1 and

B74
f the ape ro , a ter viewing the Identi 1cation"&#39;¥f1E!

r er, stated that she cannot recall anyone resembling MORRIS
ever having stayed at her hotel and that a check of her past
registrations for the period November 962, to January 1,1963, failed to indicate anyone named �having been at the
hotelo

_ On February 15, a, the fclldwing, all in the
vicinity,of the Cape Hotel, after viewing the Identification
Order, stated they could not recall having seen anyone
resembling MORRIS in their places of business: 92d1 �L-

_
Criss-Cross CafeCut rate Drug  D

On February 15, 1963, the following officers were �
contacted with negative results: . _

-Q

q.
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Springfield communication dated Hay 27, 1953,
reflected that office had received information that an individual
possibly identical with JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIH was seen in a bar in
Springfield, Illinois, on Hay 5, 1963.
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Detroit communication dated June 6, 1963, reflected I

the following information: E�!:-

ewnmgof L
June Q, 1963, at approximately 9:00 p.m. he was having a snack
at the United Air Lines section of the Q&#39;hare Airport, Chicago,
Illinois, in the Carson-Perry-Scott Cafeteria.

m92Mme5,1

As he was about ready to finish an individual whom he
now believes was similar in description to CLARENCE ANGLIN, sat
at the table next to him and ordered a corned beef sandwich.
This individual was wearing a blue striped wash and wear summer

�t and had few remarks to make to the waitress and he,�described him as beine "surly."&#39; 87¢
� . . . . .. - . __ 4 &#39;  Stated ne M not Pay =10

any particu ar attention o 1is1n ance until observing
CLARENCE ANGLIH&#39;s picture on a wanted flyer at the Battle Creek
Township Police Department on June 5, 1963, and then determined
the similarity between the individual he saw at O&#39;Hara Airport and
ANGLIN.

tated he, -1:-aft 0&#39;h&#39;are on United
Air Lines ig t or Muskegon, Michigan, at 9:20 p.m. and did
not see the individual referred to at any time since observing
him in the cafeteria.
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Date: JULY 5, 1963

To: Director, FBI  Buiile : 16_26295 _ I

� Attention -

Legal Attache, Ottawa   76-51 l

if &#39;1&#39; 1119 Character
&#39; nun st? - consprmcrJ� C~ g l Referencen V j H j

* §LCOS &#39; Bureau airtel 6/ 28/ 63

_ __ c _ l=-&#39;7-D &#39;7
§n§l_osed_are the communications received

copies oi
copies

Remarks:

Original and two
her with three .

Dissemination

E May be made as received9292  May be made as indicated by stamp on enclosure5 S May not be made without further clearance with-
� _¢

Following offices wouldbe interested inleceivinq copies of enclosures:
San Francisco �6-2887! , Seattle - &#39; W  &#39;

i 7 _ _ Dlo not ur{l!e_ln apnea bola! _3, r _ I _&#39;Status with this office: }  . _ , _ -an RU;  7L» lblzfl 5 U3; R�-3�1:3!» it" -c &#39; l  _  .n  Y
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To = DIRECTOR, FBI �6-26295! MTE 7/11/63
[M  Attention: FBI Laboratory _

SAG, $A l762!  P! I

= =1Ee=@ moss
92-._�:,_-&#39;1"

_ 4/ &#39; ReBUlet, 6/28/63.
V " Enclosed to the Laboratory are the following

I &#39; The Laboratory is requested to examine the
-_.
a-» -1

E -&#39; may assist in identifying the unknown woman who paddled
._ this story in Canada. In the event there is no similar

handwriting already on file in the Laboratory, examples
should be maintained to facilitate the prompt evaulation
of any further information which might eminate from this
same source. "

requested inasmuch as it is not desired that these
specimens be defaced in any way, since they have been
handled by numerous persons since leaving the possession .
of the unknown woman involved. However, in the
event any such examination is feasible, or any other
type of examinaticn. can be conducted which may assist
in this investigatiph, the Laboratory should feel free to
conduct same.  _

5;?» BEIEQ ,.. a" - Bureau ��* e 2� &#39;�G� . /76"  "&#39;/�&#39;//- San Franmco �%-28é7! /  /M- sea t�le .E_ycLus_� """"" - --. .
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handwriting on these documents for any identification that

E l.
Fingerprint examination is not being specifically ;
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Upon completion of these examinations, the�
enclosed ocuments shoul tle for
return to from ED
whom they re e er dated
July ll, 1963. Results of the examination sho�ld be
furnished both San Francisco and Seattle.
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ADMINISTRATIVE.

Due to the national interest in this matter, an
additional copy of this report is being furnished to the Breau
since other than ordinary d emination may be necessary.
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It is noted that this report

.-92_

_ O�I "1&#39;.  ! ~� I 0
&#39; I

reflects an extensive
investigative period; however, this matter has received con-
tinuous and preferred investigative attention. It was not deemed
practical to set forth certain investigative work conducted by
other offices prior to this until certain particular facets
concerning their investigation was completed.

ioation of July 2, 1963, reflected that B74who re uested his name be ke t in t Ho
I� 0 88 O CO _ &_{1O_E,

reportecfihe f3IIowin&#39;g on ne , :

shortly
the two Ratrolmen

1
ihis shooting took place
JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN was the
. ANGLIN in Ne w Orleans was

raised in

31%

He claims he was on the front porch stairs of his B7 C-
apartment Sunday night, at 9: 63, he observed a Hmcar stop for a stop sign a  observed the driver _

and feels certain the driver was ANGLIN. ANGLIN was
alone and driving a 1961 dark blue Mercury four-door sedan,
bearing California license plates. �Ihere were two amber fog lights
on the front of this car. He stated ANGLIN turned toward him and

bserved ANGLIN had a band-aid on the left side of his face.ecame frightened and returned to
recognized him at the double slaying and also recognized

him this Sunday night.

his apartment. He claims

814,51-0�ontinued to tell how frightened he is and when he
comple e s story said he "had to get a beer. " .

you

runs north and H

H5� Wou �
front of this apartment

west about 25 feet and climb six more
stairs to reach the porch. To the immediate north of the porch
stairs are �bushes at least eight feet high.
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L74
hon June 10, 1963, an investigation was conduc

1

June 9
was done June 10, 1963.

The killer was JOHN WILLIAM
Iowa, the

afraid.

__.  Still later the same da�elephoned the FBI b-1°
 Resident Agency at Sioux City and sa e was leaving town within

syout and r oing east, stops at th�stop sign o a person standing on the pore
a rs can see only as h g e shoulders of a driver. On

some of the porch stairs the view of the car and driver are
obscured by the bushes. Also a driver of a car, stopping at this
stop sign would have to bend his head dosh to the level of the
steering wheel or lower to see these porch stairs. It is incredible
that a person at n ould recognize s. driver of a car from
the position where said he was, let alone see a band-aid on
the left side or the ver-&#39;s cheek.

City, Iowa, 87¢.
Sioux City and

, Nebraska, were
been seen at Sioux City, Iowa,

, and a description of the car was furnished. &#39;1his

at New Orleans
whom he had seen City

he, was leaving town as he was

" ,b7¢.

thirty minutes; that he was scared and did not care to leave a
forwarding address. He said he would write any further - - &#39;
infonnation he learns but would not sign the letters. 1

.. g ..
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New Orleans communication dated August 6, 1963, reflected
the following information �L

The following investigation was conducted by SA-
�at New Orleans, Louisiana, on July 18, 1963

A review of the New Orleans FBI Office files concerning
escapees reveals that JOHN ANGLIN was born in Georgia in either
1930 or 1931 ANGLIN&#39;s parents, brothers and sisters are living
in Florida and Oaiifornia and ANGZTN was never arrested in
New Orleans

There is no indication, from a review of the interviews
of the relatives of ANGLIN that any of them live in or near the
New Orleans area. ANGLIN&#39;s background seems to indicate that
he was raised in Florida due to the fact that he attended one
year of high sch o1

iiIIIIIhi;é:�
:IIIIIIII&#39;

raduring the s sea� n

11 F76�recs _

police officers during the Msrdi Gras season
1958 He stated further that he has lived in
section of New Orleans all his life and does

e by the name f ANGLIN residing there.

of either
the Irish
not recall a 1Yf92Y&#39;|

V 92Jll
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will report the results of recontaots had_with various
relatives and acquaintances or Escapees as well as information
received concerning Escapees possibly being seen in various parts
or this coutry.

Leads have been set forth by prior communications.

I-

Information oopies of this retort are designated for
the New Orleans, Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile, Jacksonville and Miami
Offices since they cover the home territories for relatives of the
Escapees. &#39;
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Chanda:
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ESCAFEB 5�c.u&#39;="�E%L PRISO

Synoptic:

Recontacts with relatives and associates of Escapees have
developed no information that Escapees reached the mainland.
Information received that one or more of Eacapees seen;
however, same checked out negatively to date. SUBJECTS AT
LARGE ARE ALL CONVICTED BANKWRggeEt1;s_ AND suom m . T J � T� T * * *7 f

92/ _r_&#39;
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inc following investigation was conducted by SA-
The following relatives of JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN  Subject!

and CLARENCE ANGLIN  Subject! were contacted on May 17, 1963 and
all advised that they could furnish no additional information
concerning the AIiGLINs  when last contacted:

I B
iii

5

5741510

since last contacted, and stated that he has been in contact with
numerous other members of the family and to his knowledge no infor-
mation has been received by any of them concerning the
of the ARGLIl¬a. He stated that he does not 1.1:.-&#39;:o&#39;.s enema iscurrently residing. A

B71.
wa o8 ;&#39;|;Q;&#39;2l&#39;;�l &#39;7:

- - the whereabo
- CLARENCY ANGLIN. She stated further that she had contacted numerous

members of the family and they had all inquired of her if she had 92. " �
received any information concerning the ANGLINs, and she stated that i
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she does not know any member of the family who has heard anything
at all about the ANGLINQ and she, herself, has had no contact with
either of the boys.
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the AIMLIN

W brothers L�!; l��
U! ,�!|�U

wed for infor-
*"-� mation tated that they

but he never had anything o o w them. He
not believe it was right for people to rob and steal,

and he felt that everybody should work o a vi He stated thathe ma been in contact with
F? prior to coming north to Ohio, and ey . se

that he believed this because he felt if the parents knew where
Subjeetls were loeated, they would tell the relatives. .He stated
also he was not acquainted with FRANK LEE MORRIS. .

He advised if he ever received any information to the
&#39;"""&#39;-1_ effect that the ANGLIN brothers might be alive, and as to where

they might be, he would contact the closest office of the FBI.
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initial contact with �  was Em ={-0 years prior

on ne , : -

�Di?
&#39;    advised  the B74�

1510

--_J-_ _ »
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1&#39;4! -1-AF� I Q

*1�&#39;.$&#39;§3&#39;-of

to their arrest and confinement, at which time they were
attending a dance at the American Legion Hall on Hc Dill
Avonue, Iampa, stated that during

iday eaa
this waa

he sewthe hol a on

up in Hamilton,

not �know where the third i92i|:��al.I�� brother itaied during thatone night in Dayton, Ohio.  Llbw
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�e  investigation was conducted by SA

He has been previously interviewed by the FBI in this
matter while he was in the Talladega county Jail, Talladega,
Alabama. He knew CLARENCE and WILLIAM ANGLIN when they were in the
Florida State Prison together, but he has had absolutely no contact
with either of them or with FRANK LEE MORRIS, whom he does not
know= He has no infermation to furnish which would assist in the
location of the Subjects and added, if he should receive any
information concerning either of them, he will contact the nearest
FBI Office.
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Los Angeles communication dated June 20, 1963, reflected
the following:

possession of no
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following: s

... KM
BID

the

other Subjects in this case He met JOHN ANGLIN was

ANGLIN was

re, approx
s. one year later J01-LN to Leavenworth.stated that he has no knowledge concerning JOHN ANGLIN&#39;s wEerea!ou!s

since this time. He stated that if any in.f�ormation concerning ANGLIN
came to his attention he would notify the FBI.

� stated that he is unacquainted with any of the
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Dots {I111 8.1 I-963�__,e

1.

� lass _�

f
, 1 � , , J - a

s interviewed at the United 0/QStates Pen ent ar anta Geor ia and uestionedY 8 Q
concerning any knowledge he say have concerning the whereabouts
of subjects in this case, or information he h thatwould be of assistance in locating then. �olunteered
the following information:

He stated that_ formerly of the United 6
States Penitentiary, Alca-raz, eor_ed in the clothing issue -.
roon and now claims that he furnished subjects with approximately
350 raincoats, which he took fros clothing supplies, and that
subgects used the raincoata to build a raft which they used
in their escape, the building of which raft took some six
to eight sonths. The raft was it would hold air andcould be pumped up. He tatediclaiss to believe
the subjects successfully sade e , and that theyare alive. He stated further that?� telling that
the subjects, as part of their plan e ore escaping, stated
they were going to leave debris at some point strewn
about so that it would appear they d and drowned.According to the information given sub,jects planned
to start their escape from the back o e powerhouse building
and carry the raft by hand to the beach and then travel to
Angel island and walk down the beach carrying the raft to�
.a point where they could cross over to Susquelana. Then

planned to pull one b ry and "take off."�stated he knows thatwis a pathological
liar, ens has no qualns about =a--ng up wild stories ens
that he,_ does not know Just-how such to believe
of the foregoing info ion, but he was furnishing itas told to his. �further added he has heeh told that
fragments brought in as part of the raft used by the subjects
in their escape definitely were not parts of the
by subjects, as it was nade of di material.�oluzrteered information tha laiss the

now confined at the United Sta es Penitentiary,
eorgia, and was an innate at Alcatraz at the tine subjects ~

escaped, gave to subject, IQRRIS, an address to which subjects
could go in Los Angeles, California, to hide cut. �

-at

6/26&#39;63 Atlanta Georgia AT 76-2246

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and 1. loqnj� |q
l"°&#39;" ¢0I"¢Y,&#39; It and its contents �rs not to bs distributed outside your aqancy.
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a foll� investigation was cmdnccod¥7L&#39;
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 Ohio lube: 3584! an Luvq11nd_i.n_  _i
_ muoupcplazrhihbothunzoincnoct ln�l�td -" A

Icahn Initantinry, Atlanta, Guam!-1 Minna "_ - - _» _
thathnlatfll�ll-Elmkki�lttholhitod munaiunczpzy, -W
.lt1lnta,£oI.&#39;approz1.nn£:n1ys:lxmnthl.    .

Y �"&#39;�&#39;�
hid the $30 6; Ha�. wy -1-�-.""-1&#39;= =2-� �"4 the &#39;�&#39;
range of the ground floor and "B" cell bouno.i�ca:Ld
that he was housed on thc fourth 0: �fth �oor &#39;5"
all houae. .

and
ha In

Q tiny
Imitcntilry,

I8 Uuhluqucntly out
anuhty lcqudntnd ti
Ina also utving clan

_ Atlanta, for aforomlnt in 1959
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April 21+; 3, Hay 15, lley 23, June

i92iiC&#39;rL.&#39;|.ii or any or
furnished the followingthe other Jecte,

intormeti on . . .

He reiterated that he knew JOHN AHGLIH briefly
when both were inmate: in the Penitentiary at I.-ewisburg,
Pennsylvania. He at a not know CLARENCE ARGLIN -
or FRANK IEE MORRIS denied that any at the Sub-
Jecte have been in con ac him. �lie has absolutely no -
idea where the Subjects could be. He stated he is doubtful
that any of the Subjects would have any idea how to contact
him at Oklahoma City. He stated he would immediately notify
the FBI if any information concerning whereabouts or these
Subjects comes to hie attention.

e inveetigation was conducted by BA   _ .
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ronitcntiary, yv 0, , advised on Juno 17» I571!
he has not non nor hard tron subject. _ "

id the lat tile ho our lubjoct was on -
7 7 _ , 71963, gt union ting no no nlogaoq �
rrinon, Onlitomia. A11 that Illbai�i known o.bout$ "
1| tint he 1: tron Lnxington, Ion ucky, and puma: I t A
have nq, anon to contact Mn. &#39; &#39; -7 _

�oa1d ho don not know myono who Iouli &#39;
know 11&#39; oubJoo Ill auooonrul in his attempt to oocapo 7
tron Alcatraz. 7 .

nu he in telling the mm IhOn_
he eliiii mu ni uuii aot kraoi � �" �"�aat=i &#39;i�aii=ii.�ooatsnor has ha hoard tron |ubJoot.  no stated that
he would orflr no Quintana: in ooa ng tubinct.
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Chicago communication dated June 26, 1963, reflected

the followi ng:

this case

dreamed up

who could

advised

furnish

a story
his them, they

n any

&#39; /E .- ,.

h&V6

a

is not a drinking man. He could not recall spe-
cifically being in these bars with anyone who might resemble the
Quuhlqqh &#39;rf&#39;92Y.I&#39;92" &#39;||Y&#39;I"r?&#39;1".lI|I&#39; .R92TI&#39;1&#39;|" &#39;|&#39;921&#39; �u-A I-92924921ngA"p92-ulna 492_492lI|1|i �92IrIIriQ�+ &#39;I&#39;92I92 fii��IJMUJHUU U92Jll-I-I l&#39;I.L..l.l-I-IJ-,J"ll&#39;l J&#39;l1I92JJJ.Ll.I, Ill-l.l.92J VII-ULUL!-J1-U� DUEL-LU DI-labliu-DU lav 92JlJ92r

further information in regard to this case.

694»
thislslo

case did not appear to familiar him and erta that he
had never seen any of them with his employee,

_Ai:lJ.nes.._
�camone Hes ,

a v ewed SubJect&#39;s photographs and advised that none of them
appeared familiar. .
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UNITED STATES oovl-:n&#39;_ em" 1 §:::»=~ -i

� Memorandum�1&#39; To = Ir. Evans £97� on-re: October
raou : Ir. Clevel

C?/" !
suqecn 1 ALCOQ

At
lin urnish his name telephonically contacted

Extra Duty Supervisor, Division 8, to
e

H�! c

1:10 a.m.. October 5, 1963, an indi

s a e ows" John and Clarence Anglia and that
he has seen them since their escape frca Alcatraz Prison.

This individual stated that he was calling from
the Sheridan
He stated he

requested to
declined the

Park Hotel at the corner of Connecticut Avenue.
aQ��1sQaI -II492 �alt; Qua I14-n-In-D nlgmlauallnsng� �ulna �Q 1&1�§§ Q� 3&#39;� �B HQIB �Ii IIQGII U Q?� 5.�! 5 ll� Q n¬ �-

appear at Bureau Headquarters. However, he
invitation. He furnished his description and

the type of clothing apparel he was wearing and stated he
would meet the Agents in front of the Sheridan Park Hotel
at Connecticut Avenue within the hour.

The tion was iamediately furnished
to Supervise of the Iashington Field Office £57
 WFO!.

ACTION

_. _1__l_l_ 11% 1 l1l_ll1e ll_lle I j Hlw______l_»- __~_~_

O iii;
Camper _....__.
Callahan ji

" Conrad j..-._
&#39; DeL.occh i_.__

Evans  F
Gale he
Rosen ii-
Sullivan __..i
Towel ii
Trotter i...
Tela. Home ..i
Holmes ..i_..
Gnndy @

B74

I!0 was advised to have Agent personnel immediately �
contact the unidentified caller and secure Bureau interests
in this matter. " -

Q 92:-IL.
�, �--

76-26295
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UNITED STATES G&1-ZRNMENT
Memorandum

TO :

4:./,,.

W7/?"sAc. we �6-2938!  auc!
2�?

nnuacrron, rs: �6-26295!

summn;

15¢
*&#39; �0:53!

mun L1aé�no1uus, aka, wF#3o7 - FUGITIVE; /JOHN wIu.1_;.m ANGLIN, wrlsoe - FUGITIVE; >/ ,CL # 0 - FUGITIVE: /

�.�- W:1__ __-__ ~ ..-- - ___ _._ � » �--

3 n

oAT& 10/9/53

Re Bureau telephone call 10/5/63.

Retelcall advised receipt of a telephone call from
a man who refused to identify himself. This person said he
was acquainted with the Anglia brothers, having attended
school with them, and that they were presently in Washington,
D.C. He stated he was at the Sheraton-Park Hotel, was in fear
of losing his life, and desired to speak with FBI Agents at
the intereeetinn in front of the hotel. He said he would be
wearing black pants, white shirt and a blue coat, but refused
to give his name or further descriptive data saying he could

recognise agents. B� Q
s~� -ad�immediately dispatc ed to scene. They were no approac ed by

anyone nor was anyone observed fitting above description. No J
,/1
.5

further action being taken by WFO. ,d

�1- sun Francisco �6-2887!  Info!

$874..

Ii?
3

I -;h§_ 541$ :li7:;"//g?�7IE-1 _____;___
3 OCT 101963
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-Transmit the following in __ __ _ *¥l ,  

Vic *92IR&#39;i&#39;51&#39; &#39; Eillil-l*L!4l.1lI*  _, &#39; c

FBI U 4  " ,

Date: 1°/18/
.

,.__ � T7P¢iIPU"l¢=="&#39;=dI__!� �_ �A _.;_.___ $ .� - - .-. » .4 .-&#39; V. ".�. 92-

W T i � .   Pm-aiyuleiisdafluilug! -- r.

a
� T0: nurse:-on, m1�6-26295!   _

Richmond,

<»L.:t.�vtz4u;£/F.�J 4*!!/d- -63

92 Bureau A &#39;1- Philadelphil   s-19§r;/ 4
,, 5_J!r§TU. tr. vim� 2 - n ond  EEimu&#39;,&#39;5-*_.&#39; 87Apnr  Sent ____._ _ M Pg}

92 9 Special Aqent in� ge

� mom" sac, am no �6-1T59! r!
. 0 , _

92 SUBJEC 8 A1503»

 O0: San Francisco!
Re Summary Report of Sadated

11/18/63 at sen Francisco.

said that he �ad been acquai� withsphonetic! in Lewisburg prison in 1959 that
HANDLY" was an escapee from Alcatraz.

said that he had met "HANDLY" in a tave
evening of 10/ 11-I/63.

A maé. or Richmond indices did not disclose
a record of e. "HANDLY" escaping from Alcatraz; however

W�

v-~-- -~. {F ~

1-

U.S. Probation Officer,

cord for JOHN ANGLIN as an Alcatraz escapee was located
in &#39;1 fa 1E�in. W

He eta tha name DLY was in error
to his ister in the call to the Probations .

Officer. that he had seen JOHN ANGLIN in
the tave - 4 - . �

isbu i
I ;_ &#39; O 0 , ; ; &#39; - &#39; *

r F d iso
nd u 5 = ime &#39;= -

a. e w LLIAM� GL 1- m ated� -"G" ��ock and 1 bloc? dvis
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4::-s &#39; 1-.�. 3 �D ".!v&#39;�"

met

11 30&#39;s, -3°1_18 �black.
1bs.,.1|ho knew that  _I0�l.I.1�&#39;�0� backjo

violation of parole, �The &#39;prisoner_&#39;1ranted-,_
deliver a message �to AllGLIRto the e!&#39;feo�§=7§&#39;5a;-  t

_~ got -would; be a"boat�Ia&#39;.1t1ng
far him in P1nn1Aa Q1 h�nnn -an ha b&#39;bQ?&#39;JV�%Ti;92su§n.vv "

; s.;;1;1;ar;a"s;a;;ara1§h1"na&#39;,&#39;*e v " r �
ANGLIN was gone, told his story to =.-1, -&#39;
at Lewisburg, »   -  - a  - 4 �__ .�I _ i_. V�. _.- ~92  - -..�_ ._&#39;_;�- � &#39; - -

that on 10/14/63 he�= econ� L74� "
him to the Hanover Bar on leg", Va. to get "bread and Pepsi Oolarbw

" car tavem about
_ the c � He

en JOHN
"Hell

He parked
3145 P.M., ea ar.
had been in the tes and was waiting for
his purchases wh N 92 him, grabbedhis arm and said om ated that he was _

_ shocked and only sad �Jo , s yo ._ ANGLIN said &#39; &#39; -
" touch" and then left the bar with another man. _described ANGLILN as being identical to the
p ograp s of him. He was wearing a short ta  .was neatly shaven and had his hair cut short.
emphatically insists he saw ANGLIN whom he cla s o ow &#39;
very well and that he is not mistaken in the identification,
however, he could furnish no other id ta, claiming - _he was too shocked to notice detai1s. escribed
the other man as a white male, 5&#39; 10", ac r, ab a

. 160 lbs., wearing a sport coat, white shirt and tie.
stated that he Iced at seeing ANGLIN he is afrafor his family.&#39; PP6ared highly disturbed and ,-
nervous at the t me o first _:|.nterview._ &#39; v   � 2;»:

.- � "LI-

! an! a!..v.l L� .-..a-e ,_ _
&#39; to the waited in the car and her�r Bar and s

father went inside. About 5 minutes later a dark red late __ .
m3de1 convertible with a tan top and bucket seats drove up 5
and parked. Two men got out and went inside. About 5 minutes

G-c-

V54

P.M. she and her father drove .

�i
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later the� trio  am �ba&#39;"ck" out "and drove away "IEt1=""~;f&#39; &#39; . ,1.in-&#39; aim ma ihi &#39;:;ebu.�.l.&#39;d"notT &#39;aee�&#39;_�t~l§e"iA  ?i&#39;a11.~
&#39;1iJ_ce"-;the na.h&#39;.1n 1%» can�:-as;-t buqsi;--thair
gnu:-e&#39;._ She��ou1d rumiun no� further 1;1:ormapient~io_;nar  - V

_..- ._._.-.- ..~ ,~92.
� 92.&#39;_- T

abated that the hotograph of �J0HIa_AN¬il=I;Ii1Q&#39;0l¢_ll-1;-.¢:;Li;
than the dz-iver_uo_re -aleport aoap;e_-;;;;f§*;&#39;-Q-%_-1;

Pl�zosrallhe of and oggers exhibited to Bur could";
he remember anyoneooing in-Ito buy Pepsi Cola ind bread ._ ,_ .
<>12a,1°/1�/63-A. . _ v  e  »,-  o  s A

92� . � . I� . �Y I - - &#39;

3� �U
IHanover er a. e was _~

familiar but he could not etate for lure. t. _ __ � -

87¢. V

B70

ma d
bw

reintez-viewed on 10/17/63 and
could FB@NK LEE MORRIS or CLARENCEmum as being identical to the other man. He reiterated
that he was telling the truthabout seeing ANGLIN md -
stated &#39;_&#39;1 would like to__ta.ke a_1ie detector test to ehow " _;i¬ -
I ill! telling the truth.�_ r  .é I  _ _

. Q
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1

_ 1&#39;r ~:-
92. .e  f"5&#39;§3.15"i&#39;f3&#39;:1§:&#39;!  &#39;8". *7"-L�--1 �"2" �I 7 " i5&#39;.:,:"��&#39; "T�.§ �1:*:&#39;-&#39;.*?92&#39;-&#39;*-&#39;.&#39;-

- ms-:.-�=i &#39; -?&#39;-@»-?-i-i- -AT IIWIGBUBG _Z l&#39;llTlI8I&VANIA :"a_-1;+;�~.@- "�¥*-~-"&#39;~»-&#39; � 1 &#39; | run-I 1 k &#39; , _  r _ .&#39;1-1., »-_. - * - 7 �_ _, . _. r.� .,- e ~- � - =- . _.-, ._._--._ -s  ..s -- .

&#39; &#39; . "-. 1 " _ -&#39;

� - ~ - - -, I. - _ _ ,. - - ,, , - , .. , __1." .1

_ _ &#39;"3. Hill, from prison guards ources, j�
I �attempt to ascertain whether ANGLIN an id,

� H in fact, know each other, including the es 0
imprisonment in ieuisburg or both.
am mmQIsco_p_1v1:sIon ~� e -K  -

492&#39;I�__ SAN §R�NC_IS§Q_;_ CALIFORNIA:
I ~ 1. will attempt to identify if any late model red
convertible, ten top, red interior and bucket seats was
stolen in or around the escape area. at the time of escape,

» 2. Hill revievr their files foreny assistance
they gan give to the Richond Division as to the identity -_
oi� the driver and of the red convertible. ,,

RICHMOND DIVISION .

AT H_IGHI:AND s1=n;no§_,__v§<___q1n1§_=
I H111 continue attempts to locate and identity the-

" &#39; &#39;  convertible, _ _. _ -   r - &#39;-»__._;- :_�- _- P, __�_::&#39;~
,. 92 7 _ _ --P __

F t . &#39; H111 pressthe invest tion todetermine 11" i t
I ANGLIN is alive and in the Bic nd, Va. area.  7

3  &#39;" be " " summers yr macs &#39;-1 11.1} couvrcrsn BANK noses-.=
_ v» nu :-. n w "n-1  &#39;-1- 1&#39; &#39; av -n 1,

-14..

&#39;1 &#39;, �  -* �""&#39;92_I_i11Asearcii.the"z�~e3o M " sbur5�!_eniten_
- I  for and ANGLIIN to see if ssigned _1i&#39;1"t;3-_&#39;;.T_

� � &#39;" "0" so oo and ANGLDI-"in "K"__"b1oo . -_.,;<{  ;"_f5§�?:�.i-;._;&#39;_-�:�_�:�;"-&#39;

e effort to verify if told him a ou he mes age &#39; "Y
to ANGLIN from the me . &#39; &#39; " � " A

-, 15%;»;-i &#39;
."* Tu.-,.
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�lo nee uclnona �0-11:0!* &#39; Ihil�lelphil �e-nu!
In Irencieco �0-am!

hoe: Iireeter, I&#39;ll

I100!

I

J; g

a-92

a

r_j.{_115 3 i in-ea-ea

� no amm-4 ei:-tel 10-18-63. 57 ,v_
tie: to resolve the into:-nation provided byt receive preiez-red attention and the

an �I� reeultl.

;4|A&#39;.L£-ID 11

OCT �Z 21963
COMNPFE!

Cueper
Mnhr ........_.............._..

Culluhqn _.i
Conrad __.....
Del.-ouch L
Evan: i...
G�le __....._i
Roan i
Sullivan __i
Tcwe} i--~
Trotter ii.
Tele. Room _._
Holmes
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M, 10/22/as

Transmit the iollowinq in __ AIRT¬L e e_
 Type an plum test or code!

ATP! 92IlTT
1-u.n 1�l.J&#39;U..l.|

Via __ ___ _ ____ __ T _

I FROM SAC, SAN FRAN 0 �6-2887!

92 susascrr *3� /AITEEQ
92O&#39;UZS1:{ Francisco

Re Richmond airtel to Director, 10/18/63, and WFO 1 tter �
92 to_Director, 10/9/63

i Reairtel indicated that a prison paroles-Fallegedly saw JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN at the Hanover Bar-
on e ine Mile Road in Highland Springs, Va. on 10/111/53 Due

i to the source of this information, the authenticity of same was
somewhat questioned.

 Priority or lethal of Imliiij

DIRECTOR, FBI �5-25295!

For the information of Richmond, relet reflects that
a telephone call was reeeived at the Seat of Government on 1.0/5/63
from a man who refused to identify himself This person said that
he was acquainted with the ANGLIN brothers, having attended school
with them, and that they were presently in Washington, D C H
stated he was at the Sheraton-Park Hotel, was in fear of his life
and desired to speak with FBI Agents at the intersection in
front of the hotel He said he would be wearing black oants white
shirt and a blue coat but refused to give his name or f� de ive ta uld recognize agents SA&of WFO were immedaately dispatched
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.SF 76-288
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on 19 nd in fact interview him relative to this since
this m e a means for verifying or disproving his story.

Relative to the lead for the San Francisco Office to
identify a late model red convertible and to information as to
the identity of the driver of this vehicle, it is noted that
during the pertinent period the San Francisco Office considered
all stolen vehicles in the Bay Area as a-potential avenue of Q
escape used by Subjects. They were in fact checked sufficientlye "
close to the mainland in the area of.Alcatraz Island to warrant Mo"
further inquiry. "Accordingly, no further&#39;inquiries are_béing
made in this regard.- .&#39; - _- i_ &#39; -� a ¢_ -

It is pointed out that if the vehicle had been&#39;stolen¢L@,&#39;
same would necessarily have had to be re-registered due to the
outdated license plates. . &#39; »- .; i A

susascrs AT LARGE A CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND -
ssouLp as cousznsnsp sxwnsns nsnssaous. - "
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Kironrnne ornclr 7 W 92 orldcliorom�lll K � DAT! 7 92 mvu&#39;r|aA-rlvc FIRIOOam rnmczsco sax; mryaw 19/=6/61 3 8/25163 - mu�
"M °;m=f* Lmqnnnzs aka 3 8 K74

we #307. 10 #3585 - WGIT �cHAnAcrF.n OF cAss
JOHN wxtum menu A -
WE #306, I0 #3583 - FUGITI
CLARENCE aka.
Car

&#39; _ /4-ii. 4...?

we

H�? - OONSPIRACY

mar-E£= L14
Report of & tw 8-30-63 at San Francisco.

- p-

ADMINISTRATIVE: 1*�
Due to the national interest in this matter, an if}

additional copy of this report is being furnished to the
Bureau ainc er than ordinary dissemination may benecessa�r/-638, Q1

92  Seattle comnunication dated June 7, 1963 tra;}3s11*1itte*d_3 _51 8 6 ";=:1::..=:;:&#39;"3 �A =<=~=-"=3-~#&#39;~==-= -=9"
°°"@T§>-Qau 7 295! 8� 76-�Z622?�  3

USA S8 Fr 1 Z . 81-New&#39;or1gan5ar£?6Eg?l35;  Info! i """" "_&#39;- &#39;_-&#39; .  C-9 -
92 _ n _

i-i:&#39;i&#39;§au§7?§g722ngInf§nro! e 0°� 3°  8 _#__
1-Mobile �6-848! Qlnfo! &#39; ___..
1-Jacksonville   6-601$!  Info! � �-I-" ~ 8* _

1-ngiaam �6-221&5LgInro! 3 _*3-V  of  L, J |&#39;|;&#39;¢"°&#39;;&#39; 6  Y?
hen? " 3 9-. _ 3 __, _- _ 3&#39;; 5  3 1  To
gequelt Reed. _ W i 92
Date Fjwd. V _, ,_ I _ _Hm:jFWd I �

By _

U J-&#39;Y&#39;92  -k
�ta I355�
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

1

3 Page s! withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

X Deletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material
available for release to you.
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[:1 Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your
request.

U Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

D Documents originated with another Government agency ies!. These documents were referred
to that agency ies! for review and direct response to you.

Fages contain information furnished by another Government agency/ ies!. You will be
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation
with the other agency ies!.
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[:1 For your information: ___ _ 7___&#39; _.
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Investigation has reflectedtthat this escape
plot started in the latter part of 1901 or the first
part of 1962. In addition, the description of the cell
blocks at Alcatraz is completely inaccurate. The
description of their escape relative to leaving the
cells to the roof of the prison, etc. is completely
inaccurate. In fact, the story did not even coincide
with the local

portion of the

criminally-minded escapees.

lished press stories which gave a

dangerous

ted
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Seattle communication of July 17, 1963 trans-
mitted the followin items for examination by the FBI
Laboratory:

_ The Bureau�s comunication of August 7, 1963 .
reflected that a handwriting exam;nat1qq_gg§_meg§_:g;et1ve
to the handwriti co 1 eas
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�mentioned above. This examination entailed
a comparison w th a specimen of handwriting relative to
the escapees, which had previously been submitted in
this matter. Due to the limited amount of handwriting on
the specimens previously submitted, a detailed comparison
could not be made and no definite conclusion was reached.

LEADS

 SAN ER§§CISCQpQlVI§IQ§

At, §a"L.FF�a�,&#39;L°1-5°°e c§,15-f,°mi?

Will report the results of recontacts being
made with various relatives and acquaintances of escapees
as well as information received concerning escapees
possibly being seen in various parts of the country.

Leads relative to the above are being handled
by more expedite comunications and have been previously
set forth.

ii-

Information copies of this report are designated
for the New Orleans, Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile, Jacksonville
and Miami Offices since they cover the home territories
or the area of relatives of the escapees.
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ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY

5Y"°P"" Recontacts with various relatives and
acquaintances of escapees have failed to produce
EH17 &#39;|&#39;l"92&#39;PnYIn92nl-&#39;lr92n nel �I-1-92 I-�ha-Iv! nekanaakneuha92-lee�, A-ecu-vau�bvl-UL: GD UV UIIFJ-& ILIGLFGUUUUDQ

Information alleging one or more escapees seen
checked out n ati 1eg ve y. SUBJECTS AT LARGE ABE
ALL CONVITED BANK R0

Y __ P _
DETAILS :
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-;~ cooperative attitude and stated that, if only for the sake -- .
at subjects� mother, they would iemediately notify the-!sspa~-- "q Division if anything came to_their attention. &#39; . &#39; . e " 57�
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many oi the ARGLINB re1atives.__Both"�;f¢�&-
>_ d that they have not.heard j�gii

tever concernin� the i��hi�s� possibie �§E§§F%
Ruskin area.="_ .- -»¢;o&r v-L-ti 4 {�- j ?1h

iurther advise

�  p On August 29, 19es,&#39;1;ne&#39; mlmng relatives and &#39;
acquaintances were interviewed and all stated that they have�
received no information whatever regarding subjepts&#39;, JOHN &#39;
WILLIAM and CLARENCE ANGLIN�, whereabodts. A11 expressed. the
belie! that subjects were.drowned in their escape attempt,7but I
that subjects� mother is still clinging to the hope that her
sons will be round alive. The relatives iurther advised that

j .
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in their opinion, subjects� mother would be greatly relieved 2
if she were to find out, one way or the other, what has happened

. to her sons. A11 of the relatives contacted displayed a
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advieed he only been in this road gang ior a period oi _,
one loath or lees when he.and tive other prisoners elcaped.,Uy

ANGLIH. as advised that prior to his arrival at road gang. -
#36, he had never net CLARENCE ANGLIH, did not associate &#39; .�
with his at the road gang, and knew very little about his.
He advised that they were waiting in a road "box" to be -

e taken back to the road gang headquarters, when-one oi the
six individuals discovered that the floor oi the "box"
was rotten and they could lake an escape. He advised the
escape was a spur or the aonent attair, and all six indivi-
duals escaped. as stated CLARENCE ANGLIN, who, at the tile he

I age, and two other �_ described as
individuals ant in one direction,�
and that he two 0 er ndividuale, both oi
when were and his two triends, vent in
another direction. He could not recall the names or the
other two prisoners who accompanied hie. He advised that the
three or then traveled to Macon, Georgia, and split up. He
advised he has not seen or heard tron any oi the above &#39; .
live individuals since that tine, with the exception of
receiving iniormation that CLARENCE AHGLIN had been caught
approximately one week after his escape.

.8

during 1952. Jib 1x*~�

He stated one oi the five other prisoners III CLABIICI � &#39;"?�£
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" e would have hisinane in his possession. _ "statedhe did
� neg: think AIIGLII knew his name, and he stated it would _

be impossible tor AICLIII to deterline his present where- "
abouts inasauch as his residence was supposed ;,te be .-
Atlanta, Georgia, at the tine th eh were inload Gang [36 at Perry, Iloa-ida. edwised he
did not know _l&#39;RA.�lII LII IJBRIB or   Ill AIGLIII.

&#39; tated he detinitely would not harboror  e above individuals it contacted. He
stated he would not call any law enforcement agency while
any oi the three were in his company, but promised that he
would call the FBI immediately upon their departure it one
of the above hould contact him in any way.
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gt San �rancisco, California tr! �L

=>�d&#39;=J:=a!l&#39;1;Iura"c:irau-:r.1aiif£l3j1?I92= I1 = oisco
0 &#39; ce =t a =tated
that he had 1&#39;9 �L I -u �fl �l&#39;I 1&#39;0!!! an l&#39;l!]jTI1R0Y-J&#39;|J:92I1n I = B.
person who had been using the name of
This individual was residing about a "5 -r or n 1
hotel near the bus depot at Flagstaff, Arizona, and was
employed by a lumber company there as a truck driver.

the Humboldt County &#39;
Sheriff&#39;s
He stated

, Eureka, California, on Sep - .
that an individual knownstrongly resembles NORRIS. He mei�i o e an

bar at Flagstaff, Arizona about four wee s previously.
This bar and hotel were located two blocks south of the

ar sbus station on Main Street, Route 66. The b 1
secon oor

the
d d from the corner and the hotel is

The bar is operated
being frie

the statement he
, a "rap" facing him in

a truck driver for a man named
Lumber Company.

fornia.
r

Phoenix communication dated September 6, 1963
reflected the following: E;7

inv ducted by

sa� mainSep er , : .

Atjlagstaif, Ariaona 51¢
Rose Tree Bar, 22
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SF �TEQT
later on September shown a photo of -

S 92§!<L �I advised he the Rose Tree Bar  Q
T_;_ the Subject and not appear to him to
: be identical with the

�il�{5
The following is his description as obtained

through observation and interview:
..,s~,.- .-,-.&#39;:&#39;-

i Name
&#39; Race

Sex

Nationality
Born

Height
Weight
Hair

Ev�
~ Marital status

Wife

Occupation
Military service

&#39;92-5+. 92

Tattoos

 FBI #

=5, -e-

-�»¢...;&#39;

. _7_
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reflected the following:

57¢.
The following s conducted at F

Adrian, Michigan, by SA n September 2H,1963: [$7 5
ha!

, were negative.
and her family with whom she was

residing there had moved suddenly without leaving any
forwarding address. Investigation reflected that they
had owed considerable rent and had apparently moved to
avoid paying same.

Detroit communication dated October 2, 1963 I

L14

Escapee MIRRIS was at the U L74
Alcatraz, California, in 1961 when the were married.
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Detroit communication dated September 4, 1963

reflected the following
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vestigation was conducted by

articularly the profile view,
of Subject

Cleveland comunication dated September 13, 1963
reflected the fo11ow*ng
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Cleveland communication dated August 26, 1963
reflected the following:

kin
"~u

cating
that had heard a

by the FBI, and
person on the afternoon of 3 at the Holland
House Restaurant, 3309 - Sylvania Head, Toledo.

he saw this

the £57

-- o J, ~ .

4.
was cteusame H ! H E ! H lg"! 1963 at about B10a e an a v se ,

2:30 AM he was listening to his radio at home and heard
a description of a person being sought by the FBI. He -
could not recall the name of the wanted person but did
recall a vague description including numerous tattoos.
At about 1:00 PM, August 2H, 1963, he entered the Holland
House Restaurant and observed a person sitting at a booth
who bore numerous tattoos. He described the person as
male, white, about 38 years, 160 pounds, dark wavy hair,
husky build, with a fresh cut above his nose. He was some
distance from the person but does recall large type tattoos
on his upper right arm which he thought could be a skull
and dagger. What appeared to be a coiled snake was on
this person&#39;s lower left arm. He observed this person
leaving the restaurant and saw him enter a 195�H�iivriii§
four door, turquoise in color, 1�-&#39;d.6}&#39;d.3&1"i plates_

Investigation at Toledo, Ohio, discloses that
at 2:27 AM, August 2h, 1963, a taped message was broad-
case by Radio Station WSPD which had previously been
prepared by SAG E. E. HARGETT, Cleveland, pertaining to
FRANK LEE mania, 10 #3584.-

On August 26, l I0 photographs, including ~MORRIS, were displayed tog-nd after studying them
he stated that the photo 6T�MDHHIS appeared to � l �resemble the person he saw on August 214,. 1963.
said he could not make a positive identifioatio u
the profile photo of NORRIS particularly resembled the person
he saw. _

_ 11* _
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&#39; summ! or Invasncanon
3 . 92/ at 7:15 All, June 12, 1962, officers of the United

I Staten Penitentiary, Alcatraz, California, discovered that
IRAIIK LEE IIJRRIS, JON WILLIAM AIIGLIR and GI.-ABENCB AHGLIII,
all inmates, had escaped tron their eella, leaving tleah-
eolored dunw races in their beds. The escape route consisted
or holes du; through the back of their cell Ialla near the
ventilator area, climbing plumbing pipe in the utility &#39;
corridor behind the cells to the top of the cell block,
where they broke thrcmh the bare and ventilator lid onto
the root. They apparently climbed down tron the root by
nay oz the baicery anoxeatach at the rear oi� the cell houaa, »
went over the chain-link fence and to the northeast chore - �or the island. Investigation indicated that the eecape E�! 4 .. c
evidently occurred around 10:00 PM the preceding evening. -

I =*&#39;-"lar hole e.-la so-.=.-11.1 1:». the call c£_�
ac well as a tleah-colored dually race.

0 n a that Eecapees bad left him at about - ;
PM on June ll, 1962, supposedly to retum and tinis
hole in the rear mall, but he had not teen-1 t e n .Later that mht ta-plated the hols in his call, W

�fa

.- p

proceeded to the 1-�F, and ascertained they had gone. Be
returned to hie cell and rent to bed.

sclained that the Escapees ma talnen a six-
foot by rourteen-foot raft made from rubberized raincoati of
inmates and three yolk lite preservers ainilarly node.
These articles had been aade and stored on top of the cell _"&#39;-.
block imediately under the cell honae root, and llscapeea ~
had Iorked on sane in the evening atter breaking out ct
celle. They planned to escape to angel island in San
Francisco Bay and -then to the mainland, where they would
conit burglary to obtain guns and clothing, steal a car,
ind leave the ire;-5 é  92 REG- 53,  __;J_é�7_§r;__,-&#39;/

_ Bureau 5&#39;9 &#39; &#39;
2-San Francisco "&#39;3"

2"
/{&#39;§:>Q &#39;

�a¢7m A °�m/
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Searches of the cells of �iioapeai and in-iicoto:-id
hacksaw-type blades, spoon handles with shsrpenemes, tour
flesh-colored dummy races, �Popular Mechanics� and "sports
Illustrated� magazines containing phctogmaphsand description
as to making rubberized rafts and lifesaving-type vests, paint,gage, tape and twine between cells evidently used as a signal

e ce.

= A search or the area on top oi� the cell block
indicated that same was used as a workshop by the Escapeea.
A lite preserver made from olive drab rubberized material
out from inmates� raincoats, a partially completed ratt or
similar material, electric drills fashioned through use or
a motor from the prison vacuun cleaner and one through use
or a actor .cbtained from barber clippers, liquid plastic, a
homemade periscope, and miscellaneous items were located
there. A homemade wooden paddle and about 100 test oi� heavy
black extension cord were located on the cell house root, and
a similar type cord was located on the beech.

On June 12, 1962, a wooden paddle was picked up
near Angel Island in San Francisco Bay, and on Jnne 15, 1962,
a homemade lite preserver was observed to wash ashore on
Fort Grcnkhite Beach, which is on the ocean side oi� Golden
Gate Bridge. On June 22, 1962, another homemade lite
preserver was picked up in San Francisco Bay some 50 yards
east or Alcatraz. All ct these items were similar in appearance
and material to those recovered at the prison. On June lll,
1962, a waterproof package, apparently made or inmate raincoat
material and containing names, addresses, photographs and �
personal property identifiable with the AIIGLIII brothers wasKicked up in San Francisco Bay between Angel Island and

O3 1&#39;82. .

� On June 19, 1962, 57¢
511!

that he quit same after ll-1831116 a �
sell tall andthen pl"-aged tha HP; m said .

in his cell wal _

e

lscapees to avoid lunbing was being installed _
in the cell block, not told by Escapees to,
start digging again s Bight holes were ~

a check
<

an:

dug several holes 1 but stopped . 5
P

uncovered in and some 36 holes were
uncovered in all oi� which had been
carefully c

-9-
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tated the and hr,�-:l....£, B1»
�it-Ti one&#39;I5ek each and then quit.  t JOE! AIULII
in February 1952 showed hi! tit

an innate
b .M any lcnowlge or paruclpaii �n I

Q, a �cane

Ln authorized complaint Ins filed on �ne 13, 1962,
before the United States domissioner at San Francisco charging
lscapees IDBRIS and the AIIILIII brothers with violation or
title l8, .-Section &#39;!5l, Us .3; Qode. Federal narrants rare
issued tor their arrest and a bond recommended in the anount mg
oi� $50,000.00 each. On June 20, 1962, United States Attorney
03011. F POOLE, San Francisco, advised that siderws�ive action at the proper time as to 4

92.
I
92

Liaison maintained Iith police agencies, searches,
neighborhood investigation, and various inquiries in the San
Francisco Bey area have developed no information indicating
that aaeapeea arrived en the mainland. authorities indicated
that the bodies or Escapees were possibly carried out to sea
by the outgoing tide Ihich nae existent during the pertinent
period and recovery of lane remote. Interviews of relatives
or Escapees, prison inmates, former inmates, associates and
ecqnaintanoee of ieeapeee have developed no iniornatien
indicating Escapees had contacted then.

F 0 0 ans&#39;ubse$ently advised that the six-foot B14by tour - cc rs. allege y made tron innate reincoats Q
was assembled in one of the cells of Escapees. is claimed
that it was never tested to ascerta it it were seaworthy _and says that only Bscapees and�involved in the escape
p an.
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pa4IaIyQn�Q4I M�W &#39; I� �B L W-of the :..Z$.. andqszs of human origin. Three duq
&#39; faces recovered fro: ce s were detersdned to be ecnpcsed

variously of portland cement, sand and shite cement paint,

_ 0
I � ~ ,.

51¢

with coloring by flesh-colored paint. the dunw face recovered
f1-on the cell of CLARENCE LIIGLIH see formed from soap packed
over a bundle of shite cotton rags and painted with flesh-

ooloredapaint.
31111.1

that a prison tified by

O
prison
inking th
IDRRIS to and to
convict friend.
clothes, guns,
associate of JOHN Penitentiary,
from Oklaho waiting on the shore close to Sausalito,

.00 more from a
.00 to have car,
crner innate

m|ia.l�:lle¢edly smuggled letters out for Escapees.
ndia.-e.. .-....t an electric rand drill 1"" �P00 Mm-�e of

c es h

lson official
en

per . 3&#39;-

f

57¢.

pa IIJRRIS I,4;1F
suaded by -~"""

_ t Alcatraz. --�- . ------�-&#39;h°d Em� &#39;0 1 �W
0 � 111101: contact by Bureau Agsntg�refused to
discuss this further or in fact to s the mtter
Iith anyone bsequently volunteered that he never had
any intention c e caping from Alcatraz but merely participated
so that he night air his difficulties in court.

iarden ��ii 6. 7I&#39;[]Il¢�___ � 5. fwnitentiary,Alcatraz, believed that &mJe ti�U furnished
correct info to the escape an the participants.
Subsequently, who was in e segregated cell block,
becase a disc &#39; problem bited psychotictendencies. He believed tm shed additional
information as to the alleged e p 3 ven Iscapeea by prison
emloyees in the yelief that this would obtain his a transfer
from Alcatraz. BIACKHILL believed
in_1�o<rn_ation sac nerely the
end ahen sane did not
refused to
at Alcatraz,
advised Bureau
in any" manner.

Escapes:
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former 1Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, and alleged by�
to be the outside participant in the escape, was date _

in Okiahoa City during the pertinent period.
othe sources at Oklahoma Git! indicated that
no knowledge or the whereabouts or the aecapees

no contact with then.

&#39;1�h�and&#39; =1� at as "lrorerm-11� $14
a Norwegian sHi&#39;p,Tn_JEI? I7, 1962, saw a body floating in .&#39; Q15
the Pacific Ocean some 20 smiles northwest or the Golden Gate
Bridge or San Francisco. this body was floating race downward
with hands and test dangling down into the water. the body
was clothed in dirty white-appearing full-lenth trousers.
Upon viewing portions or trousers similar to that Iorn by
the Esoapees, they advised that the body they saw floating
could have had prison garb trousers on it ; however, they did
not make a close enough inspection to arrive at such a
deter-iination. they said they did not rewrt smhting the
body Util a later date since they were not in radio communica-
tion with the United States facilities and they were en route
to a foreign oontry. -

Records or the United States coast Guard, San

grrcnciscc, m m°" °°=°°1&#39;"L70
ownings in the San F�ancisco y area an des from the

Golden Gate Bridge, contained no missing body clothed in white-
appiegagixag trousers other than Escapees during the pertinent
pe .

former inmate at Alcatraz and B1
presently o e United States Penitentiary, L.�
Leavenworth, Kansas, advised that he had no information
relative to the escapees and he had not participated in the
escape. at various times articles, including dead bodies,
craniums, Jaubones, etc., washed ashore in the San Francisco
Bay area, but none of these have been identified with the �
Escapees. .

On March 21, 1963, the last or the inmtes .
incarcerated at the United States Penitentiary, Alcatraz, 1
California, were transterred to various institutions
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$67
throughout the United states in keeping Iith t &#39; sing ts!�:-&#39;
cut� of Alcatraz. rust prior thereto, Subject

.transferred to the tates Pnitentiary, e l Island,
Qashingtong Subject  8htes tenitentiary,
niaveniorth ii�iii� and eubiec to the �nited Staten
Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia.�.�.

Elhaestive investigation has failed to uncover any
scinti�a of evidence indicating that Iscapees ever reached
the mainland from Alcatraz. The only possible evidence as
to their whereabouts located is the sightim of a body floating
in the Pacific Ocean northwest of the Golden date Bridge and
which Ias attired in clothing similar to that worn by the
hocapeeo. goo ii: tmo rga-d, there nan no othor Qdividrhl
missing from the San Francisco Bay area during the pertinent
period who was so attired.

rvumrxou or rnosncunva

éP&#39;1&#39;I°._1l£f3I-l.T1.Y.3�&#39;l&#39;° 375-73095

_ With respect to prosecution as to the lecapees,
sane has already been initiated with the filing of a complaint
on June 13, 1962 and if they should be located the U. 8.
attorney has indicated that prosecution will follow." in this
regard, to prove their offense one needs only to prove that
they were located at a place other than the U.� 5. Penitentiary,
Alcatraz, California. It is also noted that guards are available
to testify that holes tad been knocked into the ventilator areas
of their cells and that they were not present.

were were __oles._oa_e_ _.- -__o oe__e o- ._eee too md.1_vidu..ale,
which had been carefully camouflaged. It was not possible
through Laboratory examination to determine when these holes
had been drilled or when they had been camouflaged. Neither
of these individuals had done sufficient work in their cells it
at any time to allow then to leave sane.

s located in, his cell by the �jg-&#39;
prison o r . 92 c that he had completed diggim -_
in the vicinity of the ventilator area in his cell and_he
could _have left his cell and proceeded to the roof an did - &#39;
the Escapees. In this regard he admits that he went to the

-
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or tne prison out round that they nae .|.ert. ne ciazuseu

that he had Just participated in the escape attempt so that
he could bring his personal problems to the attention or the

_ court and that he never intended to leave the penitentiary.
The former warden at Alcatraz, OI-Ill G. BLAOKIEI-L, advised on
gvertgl occasions pre d to, the dosing ot

ca ha as t t Sab,1ect .nd%sd both exhibited
psychotic tendencies _c cause w eir isolated contine-
Ient ontseveral occasions. In view or the closing or Alcatraz,
it is Qlily pliable that presecutive action sill he
relative to those individuals who did not escape.

PHY3ICAL EVIDHIOB FOR

PROSEO&#39;U&#39;1&#39;IO!I OP SUBJIOTS  L
Report or S ated at San Francisco

August 20, 1962, pages ug con- ins descriptive data
relative to the physical evidence obtained in this latter.

 |ln_add.1_.tion, the pureed pa:pp!_:1et_"lIationside Criminal Activities�,
Idated August lb, 1902, entitled The Alcatraz Escape carries .

additional descriptive data and pictures relative to this
escape, mich has been described as one or the sost ingenious
escapes ever attempted from a penitentiary. I.&#39;he Bureau has
been furnished with a great number oi� photographs depictirg
much or the material recovered. Physical evidence has been
stored with the II. 8. J@J:gh__gl at  T�i_�
3! 4 succession non rnsnmrzou or nunmu

e p  gs g_!.c.l.gB..l.2&#39;._mc!~.ra

-a-.1

It is proposed that consideration be given to
e obtaining the physical evidence in this setter and that

 sane be prepared by the Bureau for exhibit purposes in
Washington, D. G.

It is realized that in Bureau cases wherein final
prosecutive action has not occurred, that the evidence is -

&#39; always maintained in a secure position any £ro|s_ the_P92IP;1c "*
eye and the press. &#39;1&#39;his is s_. unique type case wherein there
would be tremendous national interest exhibited by the movie� .
industry, television and radio industry, the press, as well . _
as the American public, who would be afforded the opportunity &#39;
to sic the exhibit. This exhibit could be so prepared and
encased with glass or other protective coverings that the
material would still be oi� evidentiary value.
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In addition,
keep before the public
and would be of tremendous assistance in their

-r
./

cl.!

ii such an erhibit sere
eye the status ct these

5: 1 : -- .._.... . ._._.-._..._.._ . e-� ._ - - -

nade it would.

individuals
location it

they had been successful in ever reaching the sainland from
Alcatraz.

It is realised that in lost every case which the
Bueau handles, it is not possible to sake available throgh
public sedia evidence or background or a setter since to do
so night jeopardize prosecution. In this particular case it
is believed that proeeettien of the Eeeapeee could be had
successrully without the physical evidence relative to their
escape since their sere absence tron the institution is
sufficient tor prosecution. Since it is necessary in so
nany natters to make little comment to the press and public
media, or in fact to asks no comment, it ie felt that thie
would convey to then the distinct impression that we are
willing to furnish then with material of interest if it is
possible within the trasewort or our investigative
responsibilities.

The above suggestion is being rurnished with the
Bueau&#39;s interests at heart since it is felt that the
preparation and display or such an exhibit would greatly
enhance the Breauls stature as well as be or possible
investigative assistance in this matter.

Should the Bueau decide that action in this
manner should be considered, then approval or such a plan
could have to be obtained by the San Francisco Qirice iron
the U. 8. Attorney at San Francisco and then through
subsequent contact by the Breau with the Department of
Justice. It is believed that this could be acconlished
it determined to be in the best interests or the Bureau.
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The SAC, San Francisco has recommended that suitable
exhibit be prepared tor the tour route at the Bureau concernigg
the escape or three inmates from the United States Penitentiary,
Alcatraz, California, °� 6�12-62. No trace has been found of
the escapees, and active fugitive investigations are still in

�progress. Special Investigative Bivieien, thereiere, ieile that
an exhibit such as this should not be prepared at this time. It
is recommended, thereiore, that this be routed to the Crime
Record; Division tor their comments.
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.  nummuvcnpmp-|m&#39; "

-- oathocaptlolnllclnohoprcgnradatml�nnp. M_ -   &#39;

&#39; - A . __ - _ 1| . &#39; 92 " - I _

. ,� - r _ _ &#39;  - . 92 -,_. �

NOTE: This caueonccrnl the olcnpen-omUBP, Alntrubyugree lnmllacl"
on�/12/62. SlhFrIll2�ll¢0I92li§GltIprIpII110IIOllGlrIIhHIltGOIl1lt1lI0l__�phys1cn1c�:hneeslnceatabHnhmento!meroabaenco!romlnl�h1�onll- -
sufficient tor prosecution, and suggests exhibit might be at possible invaltip�vnustatance, Not:-acé hubooatound olthe ucapeelhndactive fugitive _"~ ~ *
investigation: are still In progress. Special Investigative Division is opposedtosuchnnexh1b1tatthiat1mea.ndtheCrlmeRecordsD1v1slonconcun. &#39;
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10/30/53

 Type an plan lest or coda!

7  Priority or laid of Inilllil

:QDir-�actor, FBI �6 25295!

2 M : SAC, Philadolplua �6-1991!  RUC! $

SUBJE ALCOS
Q � 92g:7!Sm Francmsco!
1 92

n
Q

2
2 - lnaas ty

92 2 - Richmond �6 1759!

2
2
2

Re Rzchmond alrtol to Du-actor, 10/18/B3, Buroau
a§.r1:o1 to Richmond, 10/22/63; San Francisco llrtll 1:0
Dlroctor, 10/22/63

lnvostigation was conducted by SA
9

Zf§3- Zugaag  vs 26295!
3 g§=§3°3g;11- RE09 7% .Zé2.Z».¬Jl2
,, � . 1 33 3 8 OCT 311953-2;:1:::2:1;=~ "6 " mm ,

W;-O &#39;-1 -.. i
1 - gh�ggdalphia �6 1991!
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&#39;  &#39; Y . -~ 1-11. of_JOHN WILLIAM menu,� -us? Registry no";=2soau.gg";--iegérgrei
. -  . e _  _ -V . --_-.-  _; ..-- i - &#39; &#39; - &#39; -, .. -- �M? , 1". t &#39;.z"�.&#39;-i�.""&#39;-..é&#39;.&#39; � &#39; &#39; &#39; - . -&#39;- I  ~_92&#39;.r.-. &#39;. .�.__&#39;,

transferred to USP , Leavenworth , Ems. , 1/20/60 , and subsequentIy,1erg;-Paige?-.;__";
to USP Alcatraz. whereabouts of file unknown; however, GQMmitq;fQ&4;Q_
ment record shows he was sentenced custody of:Attorney&#39;Genera1¢;q¢§§§{
period ten years in the Middle District of A1abama�onxPebruaryFl�¬=f;
1958, for hank robbery. Cmmitted USP; At1enta¢*2!13!58; and -e{<5�¢
transferred to USP, Lewisburg, Pa., M18156. _File will have to ,;zQ%.;
be located to determine ANGLIN&#39;s quarters while incarcerated &#39;"oi7�
Lewisburg.&#39; " -_ P -- . .

V . c .

� USP, Lewisburg, 1»... ..- UL
calls d both�reliabl§§Lk]n
unre while incarcerated S w� rg. F _
not aware of any_known association between d _.._
but stated there could have been. EH9-VOrif1Q a ANGLIN, while i-&#39;

or ear y
while incarcerated at State , Richmond,_e&#39;

inmate of the USP, Lewisburg, identity unknown-P .
but who:-.. he eoeld identify from e photograph, told his: to get
in touch with ANGLIN and tell him to get out of _the Penitentiary
and come to Florida. The unknown inmate would have a.boate_ -
waiting for ANGLIN off the coast of Florida. Hessa not .-delivered, as ANGLIN had already been transferred.  {P
stated ANGLIN&#39;s close friends in the USP, Lewieburg, are as &#39;
follows: f" &#39;

. � r
t &#39; &#39; - --- I - &#39; V &#39; 1,

..-. �. ..-n-1. ?

._ _ . 92 �_
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tentiery, .
Richmond "= =*d the inmate, name , sent word to ANGLIEthrough to get out of the Penitentiary and h dd -
have a boa g for him off the coast of F &#39; d
no knowledge of association between ANGLIN and j
pointed out there could have been.

. Warden OLIN G. BLACKWELL, USP, Lewisburg, former Warden e
at Alcatraz at the time of escape,_stated he is convinced all
subjects are dead. .

Inmate burg, advised he
is acquainted wi claimed he did not
know ANGLIN. He any know subjects� whereabouts &#39;
and stated he only knew what he read in the papers.

Leads

ATLANTA: 92 _
 A3�. QTLAETM GA! . " &#39; &#39;

Will USP, Atlanta,
to ascertain if n orme im of message he was to "
deliver to ANGL _. &#39; , &#39;

JACKSONVILLE = � I 7
I_ _ . as T111-P§!i1.A§$F51 e_§1»Bi&#39; _   Q1

i will, at Prison Division, ascertainif ~&#39; " &#39;
-1: presently incarcerated. If so, interview to ete ne ,

if he has received any word from subjects since their escape. F�
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